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oN r:ewme occwRRENca oF A Nmew sswcms
ou NAwaORSTffA XN YAgeAN
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Kazxxew wwwZIOKA
With Z plate
(Contribution from the Deparement of Geology and Mineralogy, Yaeulty
of Seienee, llold<aid6 Impeyial Vniversity, Sapporo ; No. 215).

in this artiele the writer wishes to repoyt the oceurrence ef a
new species of Na･tho7'stia from Japan. MVnfortunateiy the speelmens
are all sterile, but from the observ･ab}e moyphological features it
seems justifiable te inelude the specimens in the genus above referred
to rathey thaR in any other genera o￡ ￡ossil plants. The specimens

were eolieetecl by Prof. S. 6ism frem a dark gray shale at NisinotaniÈ

near Ry6seki, K6ti Pref., Sil<ol<u Island, together with numerous
other speeimens ef fossil p}ants, ancl virere submitted te the writer foy

e.xamhaation. The associations are as follows (detexmined by Pyof.
OISHI) :

Ma7bchcentites Yabe?1 (I]<RysHT.)
Onzfchio7)sis eZo7?,gatcc (GEYI,.)

CZaclophZebis d･istans (IEIR.)
""C. Talte,'.'･akii O"fsHi

C. a7'gzc･tzLla (}IR.)
"':̀C. eystopte?'o?Ides bisHi
"'tsC. pa7'vula, AelsKI

S2)henopte7'is sp.
Pachypteo'･is sp. hkdet.
Za7nio?)hyZlze7n? sp.
Ptiloph?lll7tn?z pecten (MeRRis)
N?llsson･ia o7"･ientalis IEIEER

AJilsso'Ria sha?exzbz{?"gensis (buNKER)
B7'ccehyphyll?,mz 2'af)onicze77z (YoKoyAMA)
÷:" filtifiBlenftpmEilSxe;Elt}Fg'll[i ･2 ̀k}v.

",3'･<̀ For deseription, see S. 6ism : Mesozoic Ii'Ioras of Japan (in preparation).
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[l]he fossilifeyous roek belongs to tke fty6seki Series,

At this plaee the wrlter vtrishes to express his sinceye thanks to
Prof. AOisHI who has given him valuab}e suggestiens during the course

of the present woyk '

GENus NatkoTstia wwEww, lg80
The ge}ius Nathorstia was estab}ished by ii[EER(i) iR l88e for
some impeyfeet fern fyonds ik fruetified eondition derived from the
Lower Cretaceous (Urgonian) of Greekland, and at the same time he

transferred sorne fern fragments with sori ￡rom the Keme bed of

Greenlaikd which he foymerly identlfied with Da7zaeites fuJ7nct IE[EER
to hls nevgT genus. KEER defined Nathorstia as follows:
"Frons pinnata, eoriaeea; pinnulae liberae, sessiles, elongatae,
interrimae, nexvo medio valido, nervis secundariis subtilissimis,
angulo recto vel subreeto egredientibus, numeyosis, simplicibus ve}
fureatis. Sori g}obosl vel oblongo‑ovales, biseria}es, iiervo medio
'valde approxirnati, a margine remoti; spoxangia ‑pauca, in orbem
disposita."

As to the taxonomic position of Nathorstia, ]ilEER suggested its
belonging to the Marattiaceae on the basis of the sorus, in which
the sporangia form a cireu}ar group around a eentral hollow just as
seen in the living Kazelfussia.

Later NATHoRsT(2) discussed the genus Nctthorstia based on some
splendidly preseyved material from the Cenorrianian of Atanekeydluk
ef Greenland which he named Natho7̀stia lastifolia NATll. IE[e revealed
severa} important points as to the soTal styuctures not yet mentiened
in HEER's work, aeceptlng HEER's view that Natho7nst･ia very elose}y
resembles Ka.uZfussia in its soyal ehaT.'aeters. Later diseovery of
anether distinct speeies of this gemis from Patagonia(3) amply justi‑
fied the rnarattiaeeous aranity of Natho7'stia.

Under this generic designation several specimens have been
described chiefiy from the EuropeaR Cretaeeous rocks by several
ftuthors. }IoxKTever they were mos￡ly only small portions of fronds
(1) O. HEER: Naehtiiage zur fossilen Ii'lora Gy6nlands. I<gl. Sv. Vet.
Al<ad. Hand}., Bd. 18, No. 2, 1880, p. 5,

(2> A. G. NATHoRsT: Ueber Nctthorsti(e HEER. Ibid., Bd. 43, No. 6, 1908,
p, 14, Pl. III.

(3) [l]. G. HAmE: Some Mesozoie Plant‑bearing Deposits in Patagonia

and Tierra del Fuego and their Floras. Ibid., Bd. 51, No. 3, 1913, p, 20, Pl. I,
Yigs. 1‑9.
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in sterile eoiadition aRd most of then} are hardly speeifieally de‑
terminabie. Aceording to IE[mMER and [EI[oERHAMMER,(i) vLTho recent‑
iy summarised the fossil and reeent Matoniaceae ef the world, certain
speeimens which have beeii ealled by sevei'al authors Lmder difiieyent
names seem to be ineluded in this inteyestlng gemis Nathorsticc.
[l]he prevlous oeeurrenees of the geitus Ncetho7'stia were alinost
confined to the Cretaeeous. IEE[owevey, if the revision made by l[[IRMER

and IIoERHAMMER as to the fossi} speeimens hitheyto having been
considered to belong to the matoniaceous genera is aeeepted, then the
iinost aReient oceurrence of this g'eRus iinay be as old as the iLiassic.

It js highly questienable whether the present steriie specinaens
had sori o￡ Na,tho?'stia type, and this is especiaily so as there are a

mnir}bey of species with similar venation yet censidered as belonging
to distinct geiiera or even families on the basis of fructifieation. In
decicling the generie positlon of the preseiat speeimelts, the writer

byought into cemparison the vegetative charaeters available of
Ncethorstia alata ]I[ALLE{2) from Patagonia, the sori of which were
ifully investigated, and with vgrhich the vegetative chayaeters are most

eomparable among many fossil plants v￡rith simiiar eharaeters.

Natkorstia Oishii sp. "ov.
PL LV (I), Figs. i, la, lb, 2.

(Type‑speeimen: Fig. 1).

Diag}zos･is: Frond pinnate, more than lcm. Iong, pyobably
linear; Taehis modeyately strong, 1‑1.5 mm. broad, expanded at the

base and confiuent lateraliy, tapering gradually towards the
aeuminate apex and at a wide angle or nearly a right angle to the
raehis; midrib sharply defined, straight and persisting to the tip;
secondary veins at a wide angle to the midrib, braneh before they
reach the margin into finer tertiary and quaternary veins anastomos‑
ing to form fine, poiygonal and isodiametrical meshes; betweeii two

any adjaeent secondary veiiis is a Iow arehaed; between two ad‑
jaeeRt midribs finer veins spring off direet fyom the rachis, and
braneh and anastomose with teytiary and quaternary veins, Bfiructi‑
fieation unknowi3.
(1) IV[. HmMER ancl I]i. HoERHAM"･mR: Morphologie, Systematik und
geographische Verbreittmg cler fossilen und rezenten Matoniaeeen. Palaeonto‑
graphiea, 81, B, 1936.

(2) rl]. G. HAmE; Loe. eit., 1913.
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Remcw"ks: Several fragments o!" fronds are at hand, of whieh
one in Pl. LV, fig. 1 shows the venation mos￡ distinctly. Enlarged
figures of a part o￡ the specimen are shown in figs. Ia and lb. An‑
th

other specimen hk fig. 2 is also a part of a frond a little largey than
the preeeding one. ffowever it was also iRclgded in the same speeies,
as the venation, though it was less distinct iR this, was simllar in the

two speeimens.
Compan'ison: In respeet to the vegeta.tive eharaeters the'present
species is comparable with N. ZatifolicL NATxx.(i) from Greenland aiid
N. aZata }{[A‑E(2) from IPatag'onia. In the former, howevey, the pin‑

nae are decided}y longer alld broader, the breadt･h being tvLriee or
thriee as great as ln the present specimeR. It is with the Patagonian
speeies that the present speeies is most compayable. In the Pata‑
gonian speeies, the Ieng and narrow pinnae, very elosely related ki
￡orm and size to those of the pyesent species, are attaehed to the
raehis at a wide angle with aii expanded base just as in ours. [I]heye‑

fore, so ￡ar as the external charaeters mentioned above axe con‑

eei:ned the twe species seem te be speeifically not separable. Nowever,
theye is a distinction iR respect to the vellation, the eharaeteristie
arehaed betvgreen two ad,jaceikt seeoiidary veins beiBg absent in the
Patagonian speeies, though othervLrise tine venation are a}il<e.

EXIPLANATiON ew T}gE PLATE LV (X)
ATctthorst'ict O'i･sh･i･i sp. nov.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.
Fig.

1.

Type‑specimen, ×1. (Reg. No. 7841).

Ia.

Ditto, × 4. The venation is very distinetly impressed.

Ib.

Ditto, × 8.

2.

A larger speeimen, × l.
Loe. Nisinetani, Sinkai‑mura, Nagaol<a‑g!m, K6ti pref.

(1)

A. G. NATlloRsT: Ueber ATat.ho']'st･ia, HEER. Loe. cit.

(2)

tl]. G. HALLE: Ijoe. eit., rt.913.
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